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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
----=-J..:;a;..;;c....:;lanan==~----- --, Maine 
Date June 22th. , 1940 
Street Address 
City or Town -----=-J....:;e.;;.;o....:;kman==~--'M=e.~i~n:;..;;e'-------------------------
How long in United States Tb 1 rti' Fj ve Ye era How long in Main"11b1 rt.y I£1ve Yrs. 
Born in St .Magloire Canada. Date of Birth June 20th. 1903 
If married, how many children _Y~eu.s._,;,__T ......uw..,.o'--',._ ___ ___ __ Occupation Common Labor e r 
Name of em,1>Jo7er _ Sacred Heai,t Convent 
( Present o r {Jt/) 
Address of employer .Tackman Sta.Main..,_ ___ _____ _____ __ ----
English ___ ____ Speak_Y_e-S~ ____ _ _ Read Yes Write Y&S----
French Yes ti Yes " Yes It Yes 
Other languages --- ----------- --------------
Have you made appl ication forcitizensbip? ~Y=e=s~;'------'F'-'e.._b=--y_,,.'-"19-=----4.._0,.___ ________ __ _____ _ 
Have you ever had mi litary ser\'ict? - ~-- - --------------- ------
If so, where ? ----- ----- when ? 
Witness z<L&' Ol/4!2 tk 
WUYEI k.G,O, JUL 9 \940 
